Preservation of short-term energy balance in clinically stable patients with AIDS.
Malnutrition in patients with acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) is common and multifactorial. The possible causes of malnutrition were evaluated by performing studies of energy balance in five clinically stable outpatients with AIDS, six seronegative homosexual control subjects, and five seronegative heterosexual control subjects. The AIDS group was significantly depleted of body cell mass compared with the control subjects but the values did not change significantly over 6 wk. Food intake was normal in the AIDS group whereas intestinal absorptions of the pentose sugar xylose and of the triglyceride triolein were both significantly diminished. The AIDS patients were hypometabolic as compared with the control subjects and with predictions of metabolic rate based on the Harris-Benedict equation. We conclude that short-term energy balance can be maintained in clinically stable patients with AIDS. Hypometabolism is an appropriate metabolic response to the combination of body-cell-mass depletion and nutrient malabsorption.